
Year 9 De La Salle Certificate Unit | Week 5 Task board 

This task board is a set of optional tasks for Year 9 students to complete 

independently and without teacher guidance. They are extra to your 

normal period 1-3 online tasks.  

Instructions: 

1. You must choose 5 tasks from the table below to complete. Show that you have completed the 

tasks by: creating a word doc or powerpoint, you can screenshot your work, create a folder with 

your video evidence and share the link through Teams Assignment. 

2. This is a unit of work that you can complete during the week – please submit your final completed 

task board through the Year 9 Teams cohort Assignment by Friday 19th November, 3pm. 

3. Your completed task board will be checked for completion and if you have completed 5 tasks 

correctly, you will receive 5 points towards your DLS certificate.  

 SST: Global pandemic 
During the course of history, there 

have been other pandemics aside 

from Covid-19. Research another 

pandemic and write a paragraph 

describing the pandemic. How 

different is the pandemic you have 

chosen to our current lockdown and 

Covid-19 Delta? Tell us what you 

think. 

SCI: Light beam 
Check out this website to have a go 

at a light beam experiment! How 

does the optic fibre work? Tell us 

about then take a photo of your 

light beam and upload it! 

 

REL: Parish 
Research a Catholic Parish and 

complete the questions in the 

powerpoint.  

 

 

HPE: Taha tinana 
Get out of the house and get moving 

with the ALPHABET workout 

challenge (in the task log). Spell your 

name using the alphabet workout – 

record your training session and 

submit it! 

Writing: Reflection 
This week, Year 9 students are 

allowed to return to school after 

almost 13 weeks of being at home. 

In 500 words, write a reflection 

about how lockdown has been for 

you. The highlights, the challenges, 

what would you do differently, 

what would your advice be to PM 

Jacinda? 

Cooking: Pancake comp 
Got skills in the kitchen? Check out 

the Pancake competition run by Eat 

my lunch. Have a go at making it, 

take a photo – enter the competition 

but don’t forget to share your pic for 
this task board! 

ENG: Film  
Using Ms. Henry’s film language 

guide, write a brief essay to describe 

4-5 different camera shots and 

angles used in a film that you are 

studying for English.  

TEC: Binary 
How good are you at following 

instructions? Have a go at these 

Coding worksheets – download 

them, print them or complete them 

online then submit. 

 

MAT: Match this 
Have a go at solving this Maths 

match problem. Think you have it 

sorted? If you are really up for a 

challenge – see if you can make a 

cube that 3 x 3 x 3! Take a photo of 

your cube and upload it!  

 
 

 

 

https://www.fizzicseducation.com.au/150-science-experiments/light-sound-experiments/lovely-light-beam-experiment/
https://delasalleschoolnz-my.sharepoint.com/:p:/g/personal/laumemear_delasalle_school_nz/EbYqKWx_YdxLku1WL3bCmfcBDETG0SM-uYbOr5hDcCU-iQ?e=CqgjTp
https://delasalleschoolnz-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/laumemear_delasalle_school_nz/ETwTD3JjF8NGi_z4Jd89dPgBBS1RhNsXPI9PlMyDMOqTXQ?e=vD2Zjn
https://www.smore.com/su2g6
https://delasalleschoolnz-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/laumemear_delasalle_school_nz/ESgIclHd6u1FsMWpPBKVJEEBUi0XIxI_psMOQW0NsHh8cg?e=eegbaT
https://delasalleschoolnz-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/laumemear_delasalle_school_nz/ESgIclHd6u1FsMWpPBKVJEEBUi0XIxI_psMOQW0NsHh8cg?e=eegbaT
https://delasalleschoolnz-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/laumemear_delasalle_school_nz/EUZ3pXN22R9PtZcWhVacrPABzkMx7BT42hdJaS_2yWNI_A?e=0mvh2U
https://documentcloud.adobe.com/link/track?uri=urn:aaid:scds:US:0af536a7-347c-4ff6-95e7-14d687a7d121
https://documentcloud.adobe.com/link/track?uri=urn:aaid:scds:US:0af536a7-347c-4ff6-95e7-14d687a7d121

